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Abstract:

Introduction: Evaluations of knowledge obtained during conferences, whether in person or virtually, are rarely documented, in 
part because of the complexity of including an assessment, the pretesting involved, condentiality concerns, and differences 
among attendees in terms of their education, language, and willingness to be evaluated. Objective: During a conference in the 
United States, we compared the recognition of developmental milestones using two different multimodal communication 
strategies (video vs. oral presentation) among three groups of childcare providers. Methods: Cross-sectional study with repeated 
measures. One hour before the conference completion, two groups (one virtual and one in-person) received an 8-minute 
multimodal presentation on child developmental milestones at 4 months (cartoon video); a control group, during the face-to-
face conference, received an 8-minute multimedia presentation (oral via PowerPoint) on child developmental milestones at 4 
months. e three groups responded twice to a scale to measure their recognition of developmental milestones before the 
lecture began and een minutes before the end of the 2 ½ hours lecture. Results: Attendees, both in person and via the virtual 
modality, had signicantly better recognition of developmental milestones at 4 months of age compared to the control group 
adjusted for age and education levels. Conclusion: ese results suggest the advantages of a multimodal presentation using video 
versus an oral presentation during lectures to increase recognition of children's developmental milestones, which are complex 
and varied. Similarly, such a strategy may be effective regardless of the different characteristics related to the educational level or 
age of the set of participants attending a conference. 
Keywords: communication, communication barriers, child development, health conferences, daycare providers, virtual.

Resumen:

Introducción: las evaluaciones de los conocimientos obtenidos durante conferencias, tanto en persona como de forma virtual, rara 
vez se documentan, en parte debido a la complejidad de incluir una evaluación, las pruebas previas que conlleva, las preocupaciones 
sobre la condencialidad y las diferencias entre los asistentes en cuanto a su nivel educativo, lenguaje y disposición a ser evaluados. 
Objetivo: se comparó el reconocimiento de los indicadores del desarrollo infantil durante una conferencia en los Estados Unidos 
utilizando dos estrategias de comunicación multimodal diferentes (presentación de vídeo vs. presentación oral) entre tres grupos
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de personal a cargo del cuidado de los niños. Métodos: estudio transversal con medidas repetidas. Una hora antes de nalizar la 
conferencia, dos grupos (uno virtual y otro presencial) recibieron una presentación multimodal de 8 minutos sobre los 
indicadores del desarrollo infantil a los 4 meses (en vídeo con dibujos animados); un grupo de control, durante la conferencia 
presencial, recibió una presentación multimedia de 8 minutos (oral mediante PowerPoint) sobre los indicadores del desarrollo 
infantil a los 4 meses. Resultados: los tres grupos respondieron dos veces a una escala para medir el reconocimiento de los 
indicadores del desarrollo infantil antes de que empezara la conferencia y quince minutos antes de que terminara la conferencia 
de 2½ horas. Los asistentes, tanto en persona como a través de la modalidad virtual, tuvieron un reconocimiento signi
cativamente mayor de los indicadores del desarrollo infantil a los 4 meses de edad en comparación con el grupo de control, 
ajustado por edad y niveles de educación. Conclusión: estos resultados sugieren las ventajas de una presentación multimodal con 
vídeo en comparación con una presentación oral durante las conferencias para aumentar el reconocimiento de los indicadores 
del desarrollo infantil, que son complejos y variados. Asimismo, dicha estrategia puede ser ecaz independientemente de las 
diferentes características relacionadas con el nivel educativo o la edad del grupo de participantes que asisten a una conferencia.
Palabras clave: comunicación, barreras de comunicación, desarrollo infantil, conferencias de salud, personal de guarderías, 
virtual.

Resumo:

Introdução: as avaliações de conhecimentos obtidos durante conferências, tanto pessoalmente quanto de forma virtual, rara 
vez são documentadas, em parte, devido à complexidade de incluir uma avaliação, o pré-teste envolvido, questões de con
dencialidade e diferenças entre os participantes em termos de nível educacional, linguagem e vontade de ser avaliado. Objetivo: 
foi comparado o reconhecimento dos indicadores de desenvolvimento infantil durante uma conferencia nos Estados Unidos 
usando duas estratégias de comunicação multimodal diferentes (apresentação de vídeo versus apresentação oral) em três 
grupos de pessoal a cargo do cuidado de crianças. Métodos: estudo transversal com medidas repetidas. Uma hora antes de 
nalizar a conferência, dois grupos (um virtual e outro presencial) receberam apresentação multimodal de 8 minutos sobre os 
indicadores de desenvolvimento infantil aos 4 meses (em vídeo com quadrinhos animados); um grupo de controle, 
durante a conferencia presencial, recebeu uma apresentação multimídia de 8 minutos (oral mediante PowerPoint) 
sobre os indicadores de desenvolvimento infantil aos 4 meses. Resultados: os três grupos responderam duas vezes a 
uma escala para medir o reconhecimento dos indicadores de desenvolvimento infantil antes de começar a conferencia e 
quinze minutos antes de terminar a conferencia de 2½ horas. Os assistentes, tanto em pessoa quanto em modalidade virtual, 
tiveram um reconhecimento signicativamente maior dos indicadores de desenvolvimento infantil a 4 meses de idade em 
comparação com o grupo de controle, ajustado por idade e níveis de educação. Conclusão: estes resultados sugerem as 
vantagens de uma apresentação multimodal com vídeo em comparação com uma apresentação oral durante as 
conferencias para aumentar o reconhecimento dos indicadores de desenvolvimento infantil, que são complexos e 
variados. Mesmo assim, tal estratégia pode ser ecaz independentemente das diferentes caraterísticas relacionadas com o 
nível educativo ou a idade do grupo de participantes que assistem a uma conferencia. 
Palavras-chave: comunicação, barreiras de comunicação, desenvolvimento infantil, conferências de saúde, pessoal de 
creches, virtual.

Introduction

Learning that may (or may not) take place at conferences is rarely assessed. Most subjective evaluations are
limited to individual appraisals of the knowledge sharing and learning that take place, as well as participant
satisfaction regarding presentations or lectures (1). ere are some reports describing evaluations of post-
conference learning, such as evaluation of active learning and clinical reasoning among nurses (2), but in
most cases, the learning that takes place at a conference is not assessed. Assessments of learning during a 
conference can be affected by the many potential differences between participants regarding factors such as
education, language, and willingness to be assessed (3). In addition, the accuracy of an assessment may be
undermined when participants feel uncomfortable answering questions about what they have learned or if
they do not trust that the results will be condential (4). External difficulties can also confound evaluations,
since the knowledge acquired by a participant is directly dependent on the active attention provided during
the lecture. A viewer’s complete freedom in terms of whether or not to listen, takes notes, or even pay attention
to the presentation can adversely affect the learning process and reect in the assessment. Despite the above-
mentioned difficulties in measuring how effectively participants learn at a conference, opportunities can
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also be recognized, including the possibility of evaluating different educational strategies and their effect on
audiences that are diverse in regard to culture, educational level, language, and literacy (5).

e logistics involved in evaluating learning at conferences are complicated, although the information
obtained can be very useful in pinpointing benecial changes in terms of the structuring of presentations or
the topics covered. In fact, the knowledge benets obtained through subjective evaluation generally outweigh
those obtained through feedback on participant satisfaction (6). Given the current conditions in which the
inux of education through remote platforms has increased due to COVID-19, it is important to consider it
an important need to evaluate coherent, organized, and integrated activities used to achieve specic learning
objectives. Evaluation of these presentations, whether exhibited in school, professional or public settings to
teach/educate/review relevant or required topics, provides key aspects to determine their effectiveness and
make necessary revisions and adjustments. e evaluation can determine whether the presentations meet the
objectives and goals for which they were designed and intended, allowing the establishment of quantitative
or qualitative indicators of structure, process, and outcome.

A model for measuring the impact of programs aimed at developing knowledge at conferences was
developed by Kirkpatrick (2006), which establishes four levels of evaluation, including, for example, during
the conference, Reaction, which measures the satisfaction of those receiving the training (i.e., the quality of the
program, the facilitator's performance, the facilities, the support materials). It allows gathering information
through satisfaction interviews, being able to establish whether the program has been positive, negative,
or neutral. In addition, Learning Oriented to Knowledge Acquisition, which can be determined through
participation in the conference, completion of exercises, results of the application of exams, and/or delivery
of specic assignments. Aer the conference, the Behavior can be evaluated, with the application of the
acquired knowledge in their work, which can be veried through observation, interviews with supervisors
and subordinates, performance evaluation and evaluation of specic indicators. Finally, Results, which refers
to the achievement of results at the level of economic, nancial, quality, productive, social, environmental, or
other indicators oriented to the target population of the program (7). In the study, we focused on evaluating
the level of "Learning Oriented to Knowledge Acquisition", comparing the effect of two multimodal
presentations and attendance either in person or virtually.

Developmental milestones relevance among parents and daycare providers

e organized sequence of developmental milestones that children orderly pass on their way to adulthood are
used as typical behaviors to monitor possible delays. Normative developmental charts carefully describe the
"typical" ages and stages at which "typically" developing children reach the major motor milestones. However,
behind the simplicity of these ordered tables lies a reality that is much more complex and variable, even for
"the typically developing child." Not only do the ages at which children achieve the different indicators of
child development, or the age ranges of the normative milestones, vary, but the sequence of the indicators
itself is also not mandatory and can vary considerably from one child to the next. Nevertheless, knowledge
regarding normative developmental milestones is important for health professionals, parents, and childcare
providers because it can help them detect and report possible delays in child development to their primary
care physician (8).

Early detection of delays in child development can signicantly affect the outcome. Parents play a
fundamental role in the surveillance of a child’s development and can provide essential information to
primary care providers to facilitate early detection of developmental delays. Daycare staff can help parents
detect possible developmental delays due to the considerable number of hours they spend with the children
(9). Learning about child development milestones, even among specialists such as pediatricians or family
practitioners, is complicated due to the broad scope of child development milestones and the complexity of
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detection, so it is important to nd strategies that facilitate recognition and understanding among caregivers
of children at all educational levels to help parents detect possible developmental delays.

Multimodal strategies and modeling

Multimodal presentations such as television, movies, videos, or live social media presentations have been
studied primarily for their social rather than cognitive effects (10-13). e inux of educational material
presented using multimodal models in virtual or recorded presentations has increased in recent months
although their potential effectiveness remains understudied. Most research available focuses on studying the
effect of those presentations that involve behavioral models. Behavioral modeling (or role modeling) is based
on social learning theory and states that a person can gather ideas, values, and facts by observing others and
learning from those experiences (14). According to Professor Bandura creator of the social learning theory
(15), most human behaviors are learned through observation and modeling; in other words, by observing
others, one gets an idea of how new behaviors are performed, and that encoded information serves as a guide
for present and future actions. Multimodal presentations that combine images, sound, voice, narratives, etc.,
whether live or through computer-generated productions, can produce similar effects even if the events do
not occur in real life. Under this premise, viewers will learn from programs that use role modeling presented
through television, lms, or videotapes as if they were witnessing them.

An important consideration when evaluating the potential learning that exists in multimodal presentations
is that viewer differences that affect learning such as age, gender, language, formal education, and literacy
levels have a profound inuence on viewer learning processes (16) and outcomes (17). For this reason, results
relevant to evaluate the learning that occurs in multimodal presentations is relevant controlling variables that
can modify this process such as the level of formal education or age.

In this study, we compared childcare providers’ recall of information regarding developmental milestones
at 4 months of age aer from receiving an 8-minute multimodal or oral multimedia presentation either
in-person or virtually. Two groups received the multimodal (in-person group) or virtual (virtual group)
presentation and the control group received the oral multimedia presentation (control group).

Methods

Design and setting

e design includes a cross-sectional study with repeated measures analysis for the pre-post measurement
of the dependent variable (recognition of developmental milestones at 4 months of age) as a result of
the intervention that included a multimodal presentation (cartoon video) delivered in person, virtually or
through a PowerPoint presentation during a conference.

Participants

All participants were childcare providers. Total in-person attendance included a total of 460 participants.
Group 1 (In-person 416 of 460 (90.4 %)) and Group 2 (Virtually 50 of 75 (66.67 %) - Daycare providers

that attended the Developmental Milestones Conference in person or virtually and watched an 8-minute
animated cartoon video about developmental milestones at 4 months of age one hour before the end of the
conference.
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Group 0 (Control) - Daycare providers that attended in-person the Developmental Milestones
Conference and had an additional 8-minute oral presentation using PowerPoint about developmental
milestones at 4 months of age.

Inclusion criteria

Caregivers of children participating in the lecture were invited to voluntarily join the study that would last
about 15 minutes, in group 1 or group 0 aer a break during the lecture. ey were explained the reason for
the study, that the answers were condential and would not be linked to their name. ey were informed
that the study was independent of the conference and that their participation was voluntary and would not
affect the issuance of a certicate for their attendance at the conference. Caregivers gave verbal consent to
participate in the study and had time to ask questions.

ose in group 1 remained in the auditorium and those in group 0 moved to an adjoining room and were
used as a control group.

Virtual group 2, through Zoom ~75 participants, were invited to participate only in the video group due
to the logistics required to split them up.

A random sample of 50 of the total was selected as the equivalent for the control group.
e size of the control group was estimated to be a minimum of 50 participants because it was less than 10%

of the attendees and because conference participants wished to view the video rather than the PowerPoint
presentation.

Exclusion criteria

Participants who did not wish to participate in the study.

Intervention

e intervention took place during a 2 ½ hour conference in the United States in a metropolitan city, in
the state of Texas, related to developmental milestones in children, including basic concepts, delays, referrals,
safety measures, and the importance of follow-up with parents in detecting possible developmental delays.
During the last hour of the conference during a break, an 8-minute video was presented to Group 1 and
2. e video was an animated cartoon of a family composed of a mother, father, and their 4-month-old
baby. e entire production was narrated and described developmental skills and safety guidelines relevant
to a 4-month-old child. e content was based on different recognized sources, research, and material from
different organizations including pediatric medical societies, Bright Futures Guidelines, and the CDC’s
Developmental Milestones. e same information regarding development that occurs at 4 months of age
was presented to the controls with an oral presentation using PowerPoint slides. All attendees had the
same opportunity to learn about developmental milestones at different ages (including 4 months) during
the conference prior to the video presentation reinforced during this conference break with a multimodal
presentation.
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Measures

Data collected prior to the animated cartoon video consisted of pre- and posttest knowledge assessments
presented as multiple choice–format questions, with three options to select: “True”, “Untrue”, or
“Unknown” (Table 1). Demographic information collected included gender, educational level, and age.

e questions were pilot tested by the authors prior to the study and focused on some of the developmental
milestones at 4 months of age that could be more difficult to differentiate from general knowledge.

Questionnaires

e pre- and posttest questionnaires consisted of 13 multiple-choice questions, along with questions
regarding the subject’s gender, educational level, and age. Questions on the material presented in the video
related to typical developmental skills of a 4-month-old child. Questions included in the questionnaire are
shown in table 1.

TABLE 1
Questions included in the questionnaire for the typical development of a 4-month-old baby

Source: own elaboration

Statistical analyses

All analyses were carried out using SPSS for Windows (SPSS 21.0, SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL). Descriptive and
inferential statistical methods were employed. All testing was based on determining statistical signicance at
a two-sided alpha level of 0.05. e study sample was described using measures of central tendency (mean
and median) and dispersion (standard deviation and range) for continuous variables and frequency and
percentage for categorical variables. One-way analysis of variance (Anova) with repeated measures was used
to compare the distribution of the change in score (post–pre) by group, age, education, and gender. During
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attendance at the conference, the participants were informed of the objectives of the study and invited to
participate on a voluntary basis. e study was reviewed and classied as exempt from IRB review by the
TTUHSC El Paso Institutional Review Board.

Results

Of the 553 questionnaires initially distributed between the 3 groups, 37 (6.7 %) were excluded from the study
because they were incomplete. Distribution in terms of gender, age, and education level are shown in Table 2
by group. e percentage of participants by groups did not differ by gender χ2(1, n= 516) =0.59, p=0.589,
age grouped χ2(2, n= 516) =7.61, p=0.107 and education level χ2(2, n= 516) =1.06, p=0.59.

TABLE 2
Distribution of study participants by group, age, education, and gender

Source: own elaboration

A one-way Anova was conducted to determine if the knowledge about developmental milestones at
4 months (pre-scores and post-scores) was different for groups’ control, virtual or in-person. Differences
between pre-scores between groups was not statistically signicant, F (2, 513) = 1.183, p = 0.307. Post-scores
attained were statistically signicantly different for groups, Welch's F (2, 513) = 103.31, p < 0.001. Tukey
post hoc analysis revealed that the mean increase in the post-scores from control to in-person group (2.134,
95 % CI [1.64, 2.63]) was statistically signicant (p <0.001), as well as the increase from control to virtual
group (2.26, 95 % CI [1.60, 2.92], p < 0.001), but no other group differences were statistically signicant.
Data is presented as mean ± standard deviation in table 3.
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TABLE 3
Pre-post Test Distribution Scores among groups attending conference

Source: own elaboration

One-way Anova with repeated measures on the post-scores was conducted to detect potential changes in
recall of information based on group, time (pre- and post-test), age and educational level. A signicant group
x time effect was found (F = 10.07; p < 0.001), but all other interactions were non-signicant: group × age
groups (F = 2.333; p = 0.10), time × educational level (F = 0.13; p = 0.882).

Discussion

In this study, we compare the recognition of developmental milestones at 4 months of age, among daycare
providers as a result of attending a conference and receiving one hour before the end of the conference a
multimodal strategy adjusted by age and/or educational level.

e only statistical difference between the scores depended on participants being in the groups that
received the multimodal intervention when compared to the control group. ose who watched the video
(cases) had higher assessment scores than the controls, who did not watch the video.

Our study used a multimodal format to enhance learning that is widely recognized as an effective teaching
tool (18). Its use has grown among healthcare professionals, particularly through online presentations (19),
as a means of training clinicians (20-21). is approach appears to be particularly advantageous when the
presentation includes complex material delivered to participants of different ages or levels of education. It
is clear that media has an effect on youth, who have grown up in a world surrounded by electronic devices.
Decades of study have demonstrated that media profoundly affects the lives and wellbeing of youth, with use
linked to adverse effects regarding their physical, emotional, and spiritual health (22). Less research has been
conducted on the potential positive effects of media and how it could be used to entertain while teaching
and thus serve as a tool for communicating to both younger and older adults (23).

Since the advent of modern technology, including the digital explosion, the concept of literacy has
undergone a process of perpetual transformation (24-26). While the traditional denition of literacy has
been conned to the reading and writing of printed text, technology has transformed the notion of literacy
into a multimodal entity involving a variety of communication formats, including visual, graphic, and musical
(27-28). ese complex and varied means of communication allow for creative compositions that can more
effectively disseminate information by utilizing meaningful model and symbol systems intended to denote
ideas, stories, or educational concepts. For example, visual images used in any form of communication among
different generations are highly effective, because visuals are processed approximately 60,000 times faster in
the brain than text. In addition, 40 % of people respond better to visual information than to plain text, and
visual content boosts engagement (29).

* Singnificant
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Several studies have demonstrated the importance of the role of daycare providers and their 
contributions to children and their families (30-32). Considerable research conducted to date has focused 
on the effects of programs targeting these professionals on children's nutrition and weight control (33), but 
the potential benets of such programs are much broader and include helping parents detect 
developmental delays by increasing their understanding of developmental concepts and informing parents.

is study has some limitations, including the fact that understanding the concepts presented at the 
conference does not necessarily mean that childcare providers would use that knowledge in their daily 
work. In addition, we did not assess the length of time that newly learned information would remain 
current in the participants’ minds. e participants in the study lived in only one city, which suggests 
possible geographic bias. Most of the participants were interested in the developmental milestones, and 
consequently, although interest in the topic was high among participants, it could differ among childcare 
providers who were not at the conference. Despite these limitations, the results of our study highlight 
possibilities, such as enhanced learning by watching a multimodal presentation about complex material, 
that should be further explored. In addition, learning of the material was attained independently of 
language, level of education, or age. Finally, the learning was evaluated during a conference, which reveals 
interesting ndings about the positive effects that a multimodal strategy has on the learning process.

Conclusion

It was observed in this study that multimodal video presentations when compared to an oral 
presentation appear to outperform the recognition of children's developmental milestones, which are 
complex and varied. Moreover, the learning displayed is particularly useful regardless of the education levels 
or age of participants attending a lecture.
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